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GREISE N BROS
Oi?eriogs.

it--t- t i. a !, ,.:1,4- - 1,'pfnnl T of irrmi rkVAcemtC nnn- -

1 1 I sist of something useful as well as ornamental. Why

IP I not insist on useful articles? Articles that please and
II I are of economic value. Remember that among our

assortment of OVERCOATS, SUITS, QKM'rss UK-NISHI- NG

GOODS, LADIES' and GENTLEMEN'S

SHOES and SLIPPERS you will find many things

that are fit for Xmas gifts. We have a splendid line of TIES,

MUFFLERS, GLOVES, Men's fancy

SUSPENDERS, UMBRELLAS gold silver and fancy handles

such as will make any man's heart glad. We also carry a line

of SWEATERS for men and boys of all kinds such as is hard to

fceat. Our line of SLIPPERS fit ipr presents is unlimited, we

can surely fit and please you. We are agents for the Gold Seal

Rubbers, they wear twice as long as any other. A full line of

FLORSHEIM shoes always on hand. Now if you look for good

sensible things to make another glad the coming holidays, don't

forget to call on us. We guarantee our goods and price right.

GREISEN BROS.
COLUMBUS,

Xmas

HANDKERCHIEFS,

..lltli Sixee

ziiiintmiuiiimuuimimim:m!;:iM!;;

Stan Clears Sgo.

Siiiinii!iiiiuiii::miii;i!iiimi!iiiii!U!H
(From files of Journal, Juno til, 1VT1.)

Tho train service at this lato consist-

ed of one passenger, one mixed, and

one freight train, each, east and west

bound in twenty-fou- r hours.
Mr. Senscil has corn nearly three

feet high.
Becker's first kiln of brick for this

Beason are nearly ready for handling.

James North tolls us that on his Inst

trip up tho Loup ho went fifteen miles

further than ho had ever gone before,

and found a ledgo of very valuable
rock, lime stone. The ledge, which
is stratified rock, is about fifteen milt's
from the north settlement, and is
from ton to forty feet thick as it faces
tho stream, and extends ouo and a half
miles.

Father Rvan has returned from a
trip to southwestern Nebraska. He
epoaks highly of that section of the
country. Father Ryan had a talk with
Major Loreo in regard to the Atchi-

son, Lincoln & Columbus road. Ho is

evidently doing everything in his
power to further tho interests of the
road, and wo believe will have tome
chooring news to give us soon.

From Lewis Warren, ouo of the
commissioners appointed to locato the
Columbus and Yankton State road, we

obtain tho following: tho read starts
at Columbus, runs to Pat Murray's,
thence nearly duo north to Shall Creek,
thonco with the valley of tho creek to
Warren's in town 21 north, rnugo 1

west, '!." miles from Columbus, S nre
in a northerly course. 11) miles to Gillts
on tho Elkhoru, thence clown tho 121k-hor- n

about 1 miles, thenco north cast
1'.) miles to Pierce, etc., making ia all
about NESO miles from Columbus to
Yankton.

(A letter from Cyras Leo of Silver
Creek contained in part tho following :

"Timber here is very scarce, notwith-
standing what may bo said to tho con-

trary. Railroad chargos oncoaiheie
are $s.0 a ton by car load and S:J at
tho mines. While they ride in the
cast for :'. cents a mile we pav seven
and a half or go afoot or in a wagon.
While Hour is carried from Chicago to
Now York for DO cents, it costs un '.'0

cents for less than a hundred miles.
Wo want corn here : it is 35 cents at
Fremont, tho railroad company wants
nearly as much to carry it some (.."i or
T." miles. It costs me SKI. 10 to go and
return to Omaha."

Genoa.
1 1'roin tho

Mis Flancho Willard was visiting
her relatives at St. Edward the last of
tho week.

Mrs. A. E. Okey, who wont to Illi-

nois a few weeks ago, returned home
on Friday last.

Mrs. M. Cannon expects to depart
this week for Texas whero she will go
to visit her mother for a lew weeks.

G. Wilson was attending district
court at Fullerton as a witness in rlie i

Hutton-Moud- y case the last of the
week.

Cards are out announcing the mar-
riage of Steven S. Rattles jr. and Miss
Ida Clarke at tho heme of tho bride en
Wednesday. December 21.

Mrs. A. O. Pearson and children of
Monroe township wont to Colnmbus
the last of the week to spend a few
days viitiug their friends in that
city.

Mesrs F. D. Gorman and V. M.
LaGrange went down to Columbus on
Thursday uishr last to attend a meet-
ing ot tho Knights Templars as that
place.

Sam Andoison jr. while assisting to
shell corn ot August Johnson's on the
Looking Glass Monday, camo very
near losing his hand in tho corn
shelter. One side of one of his hands
aud arm was badly torn ami one finger
had to be amputated. LATER Wo
learn that the injury to Anderson's
hand is ranch won-- e than first report-
ed. Tho wrist was torn so badlv that
the :rgeou fears tho arm will have
to be amputated and he is to bo tarceu
to a hospital at Omaha for treatment.

St. Edward.
LFrom the Advance.

Henry Wruer was in Columbus on
business Wednesday and Thursday.

N. E. Clark who has been husking
corn for Horace Rosencrantz, returned
home to Columbus Tuesday.

James Novels of Colubmus was
shaking hands with his many St. Ed
ward friends Wednesday.

The Misses Maude Hinman and
Marguerite Willard arrived from Des-Moine- s.

Ia., today to spend tho hol-
idays at their homes. Tho young la-

dies are students in a conssrvatory of
music at Des Moines.

W. A. L. Gibbon, cashier of the
Smith National, bank, left last Satur-
day evening for his home at Chicago.
Mr. Gibbon had been suffering with
ybeninatism for nearly two weeks and

tj..

NEBRASKA.

has gone to Chicago for special treat-
ment. 'Iu a letter to Mr. Smith, re-

ceived a fow days ago, ho says that he
is feoiicc much better and hopes to
return within a very short time.

Mrs. S. E. Rich went down to Co-lubn-

Monday and accompanied her
sen Cnarlio homo from the hospital
Tuesday atternoon. Charlie has been
in tho horpital a little more than six
weeks ami while ha is rapidly recov-
ering, lie is still very weak. His left
leg, which was affected by tho fever
has been placed in a steel brace. He
wears a thick soled shoo on his right
foot, but this is only to let the injur-
ed limb swing free when he exercises
with his crutciies. His physicians be-

lieve that his complete recovery is
only a mat tor of txmo. Charlie re-

ports that he is feeling first class, and
that ho is very grateful to escape from
tlio confinement of tho hospital.

Albion.
i lVoin Tho Ncwb.)

Mrs. McCord spent Sunday with
her husband at Columbus, returning
Monday morning.

iobort J. McNary. tho now agent
ar tho Northwestern arrived from
Leigh, whero lio was formerly agent
aud began his duties here Wednesday

" """"morning.
The six-han- d cacher club met last

Wednesday evening at tlie home of
John Peters. As usual a pleasant
timo was had. Tno prizes wero won
by Mesdames Shirloy and L.E. Scout-o- n

and George Williams.
Word was received here the first of

tbo week that Irving Brainard, well
known in tho southern part of the
county, died at Denver where he
vnt for hie health. Ho was a son of

Col. Brainard who owns the Brainard
ranch a few miles south of Albion.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.
D.iiij.

MINISTERS MEET. The pastors
of the our protestaut churches of the
city at their regular meeting! yester-
day, madu out a program for tho week
of prayer, which will bo held tho, first
week in January. Tho Journal will
pnblish tho complete issuo. The min-
isters discussed tho advisability of
holding union revival services, and
the secretary was instructed to corres-
pond with ovaugelists in regard Jo
coming to tho city.

GAS PLANT. F. J. Miller, super-
intendent of tho new gas plant, left
last evening for Chicago called by a
message from Mr. Pickhardt. Mr.
Miller was calloil east to consult in
regard to tho construction of the plant
there, and may return again this week
to bein the work at once. He stated
that if possible he would remain in
Chicago until after Christmas, with
his family, but if it is Mr. Pickhardt's
wish, ho will return at once. All
necossarv materials for immediate con-
struction aro now in Colnmbus, and
tho prospects aro that work will be
pushed rapidly, immediately after
Christmae.

Tho Temple Craft of tho Slasionic
lodge held their annual election of
officers and directors at a meeting held
last evening. J. D. S tires was made
chairman, G. C. Spoice, vice chair-
man ; O. T. Roon, treasurer and J. E.
North, secretary. The board of di-
rectors will bo composed of J. D.
Stiros, O. T. Koen, J. E. North, J. C.
Echols, Henry Rngatz. L.G. Zinneck-t- r,

G. B. Spoice, C. D. Evans and O.
J. Garlov.--. Tho Masons are still
working on plans to construct a temple
ia Columbus and hope that the com- -

TKE FIRE IS NEVER OUT IN A
COLE'S ORIGINAL HOT

BLAST STOVE

The comfort of getting up in the
morning and dressing in a warm
room is one of the agreeable features
in the possession of a Cole's original
Hot Blast stove. The fire is never
out in this remarkable stove from
the time it is set up in the fall until
taken down in spring, and the rooms
can be kept warm all night and for
two or three hours in the morning
uith the fuel put in the stove the
n'ght before.

Just think what thismeans for
the promotion of health.' Sickness
usually starts from a cold con-
tracted in an unevenly heated house.
Yhere the home can be evenly

heated day and night colds are only
a memory, and much sickness is thus
prevented. Health, comfort, 'con-
venience and economy all go with
the purchase I of a Cole's Original
Hot Blast. Investigate to-da-y.

AT GRAYS

ing summer their hopes may be real-
ized.

Few people who witnessed Mr.
Fif.nk Bacon's artistic portrayal of

Ames Hill" in "The Hills of Cali-
fornia," know that he attained that
rural ease on a farm of his own. Inr
one of the most delightful Fpots in
Santa Clara Valley, he owns a pretty
orchard home, whore dnring his va
cations he prunes his trees and even
follows tho plow as though that was
his only vocation in lifo.

In this part of Arms Hill, the sim-

ple, honest-hearte- d old farmer, he
lives the character his natural mag-

netism and quaint drollery fit into the
part like a glove. "The Hills of Cal-

ifornia" is a rural classic, ranking
With the best plays of this order; it
abounds in natural comedy tdtuntions
and purest heart interest, smiles

with tears nod a perfect satis-
faction, that all ends well, when the
curtain falls. Mr Bacon's success in
this playwasT phenomenal 'last year
and this year's production exceeds
the other in hall detail. "Tho Hills
of California" will bo presented at
North Opera hocfe on MondnylDe-cembe- r

20.

School Fond.
Superintendent Leavy has just re-

ported the apportionment of the school
fund among the school districts of
Platte county. The report shows a to-

tal apportionment of $(13.11.37, $1739.37

of which comes from the state and

f1G15 from lines and licenses paid by
the Tarnov saloon.

The whole number of pupils in tho
county of school age, is j70. The
apportionment is therefore li) cents to
eaoh pupil.

Tho total number of pupils credited
to Columbus is 1421 and the amount
of the apportionment; coming to Co-Iamb-

flOoO.ht).

Marriage Licenses.

Albert L Herman 35 Bcllwood
Mary Lobwell 23 Behwood
Jno. L. Clausen 23 Battle Creek
Augusta Claus 21 Columbus
The first coaplo were married today

by Judge Rattormau.

CORRESPONDENCE

Eichland and Vicinity.
R. D. Smith was a Columbus vis-

itor Monday.
Mrs. Clint Stevens spent several

days last week at Rogers visiting
friends.

Mrs. W. M. Morkett attended di-

vine service here Sunday.
Miss Iris Burkherd of Schuyler vis-

ited here with friends over Sunday.
Miss Laara Blast of Lovcland, Iowa

is expected hero to spend tho holidays
withher friends, Mrs. Elizaboth
Stevenson.

Mrs. Bertha Smith returned Monday
from Cozad. Neb., whero she was
with her mother during theiatter' s

illness.
Pupils of Prof. Bnrktholdor arepre-parin- g

a program for, Christmas eve
to be given at tho M. . church here.

Rev. H. H. Millard of Columbus
will hold services here Thursday even-

ing after which a business meeting
will bo hold. Lot the good people of
Richland turn out and hear tho eider.

Route 3.
Considerable grain was marketed

from this route daring tho post week.
Some rare treats were received by

tho carrier from the patrons recently.
Wm. Gcdeken is making some im-

provements on his place.
Herman Luschen of Boheet was vis-

iting C. J. Bisson's family Sunday.
The family of J. W. Albers is ofllict-e- d

with the chicken-pox- .
Phillip Schroeder returned home

from Pierre, South Dakota, Saturday.
A ladv on tho route remarked to us

that she would like to take a county
pater that had the local markets in,
such as batter, eggs, and poultry mar-

ket. We tcld her to subscribe for the
Journal n! it always contained the
latest markets.

A large wolfe hunt is being arranged
to take place at noon, Momlnv De-

cember 2(5th. The territory to be
covered is all nf Shorman township
and two miles ot tho north end of
Bisniark township. Everybody is in-

vited to take part. There is snro game
as the wolves aro very thick in this
part of the county.

Loup and Platte Valley.
Many cl our farmers are buy shell-

ing and hauling com.
F. S. Sbolyz who has been working

in and around Pierce has returned
home.

W. H. Groves ia laid up with an
injured knee.

Miss Firida Barchtold from north of
Colnmbus is visiting friends and rel-

atives here.
The American Swiss Band of Don-ca- n

will given masqaarado ball in the
ball New Year's evo.

Will Imhof was in Polk county Sun-

day visiting his brother, John, theie.
Mr.Seth Braun spent Sunday with

bis parents.
7400 sheep from Wyoming are being

fed in Duncan market.
Mail route No 1. from Duncan has

changed hands. Frank Coseba. is
carrier now.

Mr.Bolfson, section boss at Gardiner
has exchanged places with a man by
the name cf Johnson en a section of
the U. P. track near Omaha.

The Sunday school and church will
have their Christmas celebration on
Saturday afternoon, December 24 at
two o'clock.

Creslon.

Dr. Burrus from South Carolina is

in Creston this week looking over the
field with the view of settling hera

for the practice of his profession.
The infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Sidney Eastman is 60 far improved

that Miss Head, the Omaha nurse

who has been caring for her, has re-

turned home.
Miss Leona Harbert.onc of the lend-

ing contestants for the beautiful
Journal piano, is assisting Mr. East-

man in the Creston rharmacy, to
handle his large holiday trade.

Mr. Smith, representing the Inter-

national Correspondence School is in
town this week collecting.

Yeast
Foam
is the

Strong

Sweet

Yeast
that makes the

Strong

Sweei

Bread
that makes a

Stroig
Sweet

Tempered

People
Teart Foam is the yeMt tltft
took the hint Grand PrtxeaS
the St. Louis I&position. and
is Hold by all grocers at Se
u package enough for
lcwives. Solid a postal card
for our hook,
aTGood Bread : How to Hak
It."

NORTHWESTERN YEAST Ct
CHICACO. ILL.

Tho Creston Pharmacy is giving
awny some valuable prizes this week
from their holiday stock. The voting
ooutest on theso prizes is bceoming
interesting.

Monroe.
William WoLster, Kels P. Neilscr,

E. 11. Dack aud John NewtoH, went to
Columbus Wednesday in Mr. Webster's
nntomobile.

Mr. Nielsen was a witness in the
enso of tho stnto against Wm. Holden.
Ha sold Holden tho revolver supposed
to be the ono which was used by
Holden when he attempted to hold up
the Flat to County Bank on Nov. 22.

The Gtato had so much teFtimony
more direct that Mr. Nielsen was not
examined. 0.Van Allen was also a wit-
ness in the Holden trial. He was on the
road from Platte Center when Holduu
was fleeing from there to Oconoe.
Mr. VanAUen picked up the revolver
which was thrown away by Holden.

Mrs. Marshall McWilliams and baby
of Omaha arrived Thurdsay and will
spand the holidays with E. Dillon and
family.

Wm. Webster was in Columbus be-

tween trains Thurfdav.
Miss Detweiler of Audobon la., was

tho truest ot Miss Lawrence Wednesday
and Thursday.

11. G. Strother mndo a buisness trip
to Omaha Friday, returning Saturday.

Mrs. S:irnh Watts was the guest of
her son Fred at Genoa last week, re-

turning Saturday.
Neal Hidioingshcad who is attend-

ing iho state university at Lincoln
came homo Saturday to spend the hol-

iday vacation.
Dawson McWilliams spent Snnday

in Monroe, the guest of W. A. Mc-

Williams and family.
Sister Eusisa was in Monroe Monday

soliciting aid for the Columbus hos-

pital. She said that she mot with
such success that she would come
again. Which shows that people are
foolish to bo liberal.

H. J. Hill and family are visiting
relatives and friends ia Springfield,
So. Dakota.

Mr. and Mr-- . Ed Fox, Mrs. Fish,
Miss Laughland and Homer Guiles
drovo to Columbus to-da- y.

MissMnbel Campbell one of the lend-

ing contestants for the Journal piano
wns in town several days this and loot
week and slin is certainly hustling for
that piano. Hero's success.

Lindsay.
Ed Kopsitz, Maud Andrews and

Willie ulngan are homo to spend their
vacation from school.

Emily Primmer of Newman Grove
vifitcd relatives hero Sunday.

Mrs. Wm. Connolly of Albion spent
a few days with relatives and friends
the first of tho week.

Eorn, to Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Crem-er- s.

a ten pound son, last Sunday.
Swan Swanson shipped hogs and

cattle to South Omaha Thursday and
Monday.

Frank Clother of Platte Center was
in town last Thursday.

For the past week our elevators have
been blocked with grain because they
aro unable to secure cars to ship it
ont. On' elevator alone turned away
IS, CC0 im. of corn during the week.

Tho chiidron will give an interest-
ing Christmas program at tho school
bouse Friday nfleruoon.

Elon SwauFon of Leigh will take
no?sessnn of thw barbir shop the firar
of the veur. Kis family w;ll occupy
the house vacated by P. P. Kied.

A party composed of Dr. Walker,
Dr. Evans, J. C. Johnson, Lew Wink-

ler and Will Cavo brought in &S

rabbits from their hunting trip last
week.

The children of tho Holy Family
church will cive an entertainment in
their society hall, Monday evening,
Dec. 0. Admission 10 and 35 cents.

There seems to be some troublo over
the will of the late John B. Sands be-

cause it was witnessed by only one
person. The estate will be adminis-
trated. It is valued at about ?CCC0.

COLUMBUS MARKETS.
Wheat 88

Corn new 31

Oats t? bushel 23
Rye i? bushel C0

KflrloVy m

Hogs-- c? cwt 4 00 4 10

Fat steers cwt 4 00 4 50

Stock steers $ cwt 2 55 3 55
Fatcows-c- wt 2 303 05

Potatoes pk 25
Butter-- i? 1 16 to 20

Eggs $ dozen 22

I

Would You Keep Your Plants Blooming Ail Winter? Do You Enjoy the Luxury of
Getting Up in Warm Rooms, without having to Kindle Fires? If so. Buy

Investigate To-da-y. Even Heat Day and Night. Fire Never Out.
m IPiik
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Cole's Hot Blast

for Hard Coal

satisfaction

Grand

Columlbus

For
Cylinder corn shelter in good

repair. Complete exten-
sion feed. & Sons.

lltli Columbus,

Boosters Sale.
Twonty Thoroughbred, Rose Comb

Leghorn Roosters rale.
Marolf, Leigh, itonte

Holiday Low Kates.
holiday travelers the

Union Pncilic in effect
of one fare plus .".() rents the round
trip. Dates of sale December til, '2t",

'M and'Januaryl 2, final
limit January J. Inquire of

W. llnxiiAM.

mHl

Original Hot Blast Stove

H

frjMJTg

It is the most economical stove made for soft coal, slack or lignite coal, because it the gas half
of this fuel wasted up the chimney with all other stc.es. Cuts the fuel bill in two.

It is the most economical hard coal stove made, and the best wood stove. " 1st, because it has twice the
positive radiating surface of any hard coal itove. 2d, because it is air-tigh-t, thus giving perfect control a
hard coal or wood fire and a economical combustion. You get all the heat in your room.
AVOID IMITATIONS.

We have told you much about Cola's Original Hot P.'ast. Please read the following letters telling
what others think of it.

SHIMS it IiiBIm Wf ''Nil'Xiii M Vk4i i

a

To
n

for

with

to resist

FOR COAL
AfiKNCY, Iowa, November 2 190J.

Com-- : Manufacturing Co., C2i".-- ji .

Gentlemen, Your stove i? ery satisfactory. I used a Roiiml Oak for"a number of e.irs and noted the quantity .
of coal used. I find your Hot l'--l : t v. ill do the same with at least one-hal- f the coal. One year ago I UM.--d an
imitation Hot ltlast ivhich .as not sitif.utory. as it was not air ti;!it and could not be made m, hence would not.
hold fire o er night or ketp a lire by day. Colo's Hot lll.i-- t i tight, and has kept fire for us for two nights
and a day without attention, and Maed up opening up the drifts without a fresh of fuel. The heat is
given off regularly as you want it, aud it is possible to tho temperature desirul in the room.

Very truly jours C. F. GoLTRV.

Cole Manuiwcturiso Co., . Montkusk, Colo.
I think so highlv of Colt's Hot lllast Stove that if I were without a heater I would not accept any other kind as

a gift if a Cole", heater could be purchased. good points in favor of Cole's Hot lllast aie tirot, the reat econ-
omy of fuel, and second, the ease and perfection with which the can be regulated.

J.

What Three Ministers at Evans viilc Say of the Stove for Soft Coa!
II. I. Simmons, Agetttfsr Cole's Hot lUast, EvaKsville, Ir.J.

Dear Sir. Regarding the Cole's Hot Wast Stove purchased of you for our clas room, T it a remark-
able stove. We have burned it two winters ?ntl find it will do ail claim, and more. It has held fire three days
and nights several times to my knowledge without attention, and is a groat saver of fuel, easily regulated, giving a uni-
form heat day and night. Yours truly, A. 1- - lSKXNKTl", J:stsr M. JC. Clint ..

II. Simmons, Acr.tjor Cole's ILt Fltst, Evansville, ml.
Dear Str, We are greatly pleased with o-i- r Cole's Hot P.Iast Stove. We burned it last winter in a very

large room in the paisonage, and with the exception of nm ir twice the fiio was not out the entiie wintei.
The Hot lUast drift works erfectly, consunifs gas ami snioke and ucs les--. io.d than any stove ever saw.
I can :i.omme:id Cole's lllast to any of tuy friends. Vouis truly.

Kf.li.fr, JUus Mul.igan

II. I. Simmons, Agent, Cole's Hot Ulast, Eva;:sz-:.'le- , Iml.
Dear Sir, The two 12-inc- h Cole's Hot lllast Heateis I purchased for the Howell Jf. F.. Church have been

very satisfactory. They hold fire 36 hours, giving a uniform heat with the least possible of fuel.
Very truly yours, KfV. I). Iaciimhk, Howell 3L E. Church.

Rosf.ni:rg & Anlsfor Cole's Hot Flast, Feloll, Kci.oir, Wis., November 21, 1D(K,

Gentlemen, I want to say a few words of praise for Cole's Original Hot T.last Stc ve purchased of you weeks ago. I noted
the broad liberal guarantee on same by the makers for burning soft toal, and their claims that it would do better work with

coal than any other stove manufactured. Upon that and jour own recommendation I one in my home. I am binning hard coal, and to say the stove is
is not enough. It is simply a surprise. 1 am saving one hall in fuel ov.r the Move I fornu.il used to lit it the same space, and getting a greater amount of

heat. It is the greatest stove I ever saw, and gives gieater and more heat with hard coal than a large base bumer 1 am using in another part of the house.
I cheerfully recommend Cole's Hot lilast as the most economical a ni best heating stove for hard coal I ever saw.
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THE BIG TREES.

A Wmdreiis and Awe-Inspiii- ag

Product ef Nature, Fomad
ia California.

California's attractions are mostly of
its own kind, peculiar to the state, and
of none is this so emphatically true as
that unique product the ih Trees. The
ajre of these colossi is from l,.(Nt to 2,!)0
years. Tho Mariposa tJrove, which can
be visited while en route to the Yote-mit- e.

contains some of tho largest. In
the Calaveras Grove ar from ninety to
ono hundred of huge size. Near Santa
Crnz is a beautiful grove of redwood Lig-Tree-s

which will well employ a day's
visit. These can bo best reached by the
Union Pacific whose fast train from
Missouri river reach California lf hours
ahead of all competitors.

Pamphlets and maps describing tho
wonders of California, and full informa-
tion about the most comfortable and
direct route to the Pacific Coast, can be
obtained of E. Jj. Loj:a,

G. P. .t T. A., Omaha, Xeb.

ONE FARE
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M Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo.

B Tickets on sale January 7, S and ! with L
U final return limit January :U, l'.KC lio "l

m stiro vour ticket reads via A

f Union Pacific 1:
H The Popular Kotito to Colorado. Jg .

Shortestjline. Fastest Time M :

k W. n. UENHAM, AKent. J

McCLINTOCK CARTER,

iSaFa3gJraas;?g?J

Ktv. F. Jastsr St. 12th Ave. and St.

amount
A. Jntor

Wol: Wis.

haul

mljr

AY'S
DR. GHflS. . PLATZ

HOMEOPATHIC

PhyslGlan and Surgeon.
P. O. Block Columbus

Christmas Handkerchiefs.
1700 dozen, from 1 cent np.

the crowd to the Whito Front Dry
Goods Storo for bargains. 2tvT

ED. FITZPATKICK.

I YanJrf on l'ltli Street, near li & M depot.

"GET"mT

Church,

Follow

tSole Agents

NOTICE.
Ti .lolni A. JoIiiimiii, ilcfi-mijin-

Yon lint tiTi-li- tiotititnl tli.it on tlm IJtli il.ly of
l)fv:iilT. I'.HII, M.trj JohiiNon, filitintitT.
liltsl it HniiiNt joii in 1ln !itri't Court

1'l.itlf Count), Ni'liniHkii. tlit olijt-r- t nmi pniy- -
rot Ytliicli arc to ohtaiu u ilirco Iroin joii ia

tli KroiuiilH tli.it joii h.ivtt wilfully hImuiiIoiimI
thi'lituiutitf for nioro tlir.u li jimih limt iut
without :i ntiuoii.ililo or just cmiiw; tlmt for more
tli.ili two j curs lant uit. HioiikI' '' Mitlii'i.'Iit
aliilit) to iroiilsiiitnlIi niaiutt'imtico mi. 1

for ilnin'ilT. joti liavit Kny, wantonly
a Hi I cruelly liclevtul toalo xo; anil ttmtjim ha
Ufoiim an lialiitn.il ilrtmk in I. I'laiiitill iiIho
imkrt for tln restoration of her inaiilen name. 1jo--ua

.Mar Amlfixou. You nn to imowrr
Kiii I titiou on or .Monthly, tlm 23ril tiny
or .liiim.ir). VAl'i.

I.KNA MAKV ANl)Ei:S)N.
r Jamt-- Nil holn, her attornej.

MHimnmiiiiiiiiiiimiiintiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiii
f The P. D. SMITH CO.

Soft CcaL. DPrice rigrlt

HENRY RIEDER, Manager.
Jot!i Phones

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini iiiiiiieiiiiiiiiiinnn

ininiiimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiniiiiiiiiiniiin
SOME PAINT FACTS

1. Pare llnird Oil to tlm Ummmmtlam t all Fklat DanUMIMj.
2. The jrrarrn! Brvjntllce ltrwlt WLrmty-Mi- xr Palatt In InumI

m tlie fact lliat aiowt eS laai are adaMeraled wHli Inferior alt.
3. All naint In first araaad tatoaTJTXCJtT PASTE, and ta Rrikdw.

Mixed anlnt ninUcr ISm tillulra -- rry (rnllea af l!iU aarUe alllt a

Palai

ei "ou --yuu nave ie iaa am waa war Ha paruy.
. Whoa yon bay Rrady.Miscd Palat, yea pay (he rarfy-Mlxr- a't arlre for (tils canned "US'iir front 313 to :t tlmea (Im aarknprice for (be frcn, pare raw ell la jor local dwaicr'N harrcl.

5. There In a pnlat whe nmhem STOP, when (he awtfe i naalelea; coalcnl with (be proCt on trio aalai alette aad haawlaa;
hat aay 1-- year old hoy coxa mix HIh pasle and (lie vnn raw OH.

both beaabt neparotely Irou (he local dealer. Mmply HJIr toeether.aalloa for anUlua. no mare, ao trtm, aad aolhln? else, onJ YuU Itaowyaa hae an nhsolately pure Uufteed oil paint (tint nan eont yaw
at least 23 I Ihaa aay MIIIch raden Keady.1XP faiat. Aw
boaest price for bot pniat anil oil aad yanr ota pcraaoal haoat-edae'- ol

Its purity aad darahillly. g;
6. Thla paint 1 Kbdaeh Home Faiat; wbich la nade la a fallllae cf ataadard. popalar aad UURAHL.R eelorN. It Im not a pateat

palat Wh Jn.t (he fcood aid (InMXrled palu ntaterlulM. i;roaad
toeether ready for yoa (o (htw down with the pure rnw nit.

VHEREVER WE HAVE NO AGENT. YOUR OWM DEALER WILL
KINLOCH" FOR YOU. IF SHOWN THIS AD.. BY WRITING DIRECT TOZ

ivittLUUM r'AIKI UUMrArtT, &I. LUUIb, HU.

iiiiiiniiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiniinn

LA GRIPPE -P-NEUMONIA
So many people who have apparently recovered from an attack of La Grippe are stricken

with Pneumonia. This is due to the fact that the Bronchial i ubes and Lungs are left weakened
unable disease.

FoleyS HonetHar
not only cures La Grippe Coughs, and prevents Pneumonia, but strengthens the Lungs so they
will not be susceptible to the development of serious lung troubles. Do not take chances with
some unknown preparation that may contain some harmful drug when FOLEY'S HONEY AND
TAR costs yoa no more and is safe and sure. Contains no opiates.

I had a bad case of La Grippe about ten years ago which left my Lungs G. VACHER, 157 Osgood St., Chicago, says: "My wife had a very
so weak that I have been troubled more or less every winter since until I used severe case of La Grippe, and it left her with a very bad cough. She tried
FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR, which cured me completely and my Lungs a bottle of FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR and it gsve immediate relief."
no longer trouble me. J. H. BROWNING, D.D.S., Orrick, Mo.

Three sizes 2Sc, 50c, $1.00. The SO-cc- nt size contains two and one half time: as rrrnch a? ihe small size and
the $1.00 bottle almost six times as much. Refuse SutSStitutSS.

SOLD l RECMKMEB BY

& Columbus, Nebraska.
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